
key features
increase in biomarkers associated with stem cells 
maintenance in the hair follicle

¢ associated with an increase in keratin 15,  
α6-Integrin, ß-catenin and p63 (ex vivo)

protects hair follicle from environmental stress

¢ associated with less UV damage in the hair follicle 
(ex vivo)

preserves hair growth capital

¢ enhanced appearance of hair length (ex vivo)

inspired by the “hair 
stemness system™” 
concept to mitigate 
stress and preserve hair 
growth capital

protectagen™ biofunctional

INCI name: Water (and) Glycerin (and) 
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein

description
Protectagen™ biofunctional is a rice extract 
designed to help preserve stem cells and hair 
growth capital. 

¢ rich in bioactive peptides 

¢ helps mitigate sun damage 

¢ helps preserve hair roots’ vitality 

¢ a natural solution, COSMOS*-validated 

formulation ideas 
moisturizing leave-in conditioner

¢ spreads nicely on scalp and hair

¢ provides very good anti-static and conditioning 
effects with easy combing and smooth feel 

¢ gives hair a very positive overall appearance

volumizing scalp and hair cream 

¢ leaves hair with volume and body

¢ allows for easy combing 

¢ provides smooth feel and frizz control

technical Information
¢ preservative system: sodium benzoate, 

potassium sorbate

¢ listed on China IECIC and IECSC

¢ COSMOS* validated

¢ ISO 16128: natural origin 99%



The information contained in this document and the various 
products described are intended for use only by persons 
having technical skill and at their own discretion and risk 
after they have performed necessary tests and evaluations 
of the products and their uses. All statements, information 
and data presented herein are believed to be accurate and 
reliable, but are not to be taken as a guarantee, an express 
warranty, or an implied warranty of merchantability or 
fitness for a particular purpose, or representation, express or 
implied, for which Ashland and its subsidiaries assume legal 
responsibility. A purchaser must make its own determination 
of a product’s suitability for purchaser’s use, the protection of 
the environment, and the health and safety of its employees 
and customers. We make no warranty against infringement 
of any patents by reason of purchaser’s use of any product or 
formulation described in this document. 

regional centers

North America —  
Bridgewater, NJ USA 
Tel: +1 800 505 8984

Europe — Switzerland 
Tel: +41 52 560 55 00

Middle East, Africa —  
Turkey 
Tel: +90 216 538 08 00

China — Shanghai 
Tel: +008621-60906606

India — Mumbai 
Tel: +91 22 61484646

Asia Pacific — Singapore 
Tel: +65 6775 5366

Latin America — Brazil 
Tel: + 5511 3649 0455

ashland.com/haircare

ashland.com/ 
biofunctionalselector

info@vincience.com
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protection from environmental stressinspired by key biomarkers associated with 
the “hair stemness system™” concept

hair 
stemness 
capital

a visible increase in stem cells biomarkers in 
ex vivo scalp biopsies
¢ protectagen™ biofunctional at 1% visibly helped 

increase beta-catenin, essential to maintain stem 
cells in their niche environment

placebo protectagen™
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▲▲▲: highly significant with Student's t-test, n=3

¢ protectagen™ biofunctional at 1% visibly helped 
reduce UV-damage in hair follicles, ex vivo

a visible improvement of hair growth capital 
in ex vivo scalp biopsies
¢ protectagen™ biofunctional at 1% visibly helped 

increase hair length appearance in ex vivo  
scalp biopsies

UV-irradiated +  
protectagen™ 1%

UV-irradiated +  
placebo

hair follicle damaged by UV stress hair follicle protected from UV stress

hair length appearance
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*significant; ***highly significant with Student's t-test
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